




[1867-03-01; letter from John H. Addy at Apia to Prince Crowell:] 
              Apia  March 1st 1867 
P. S. Crowell Esqr 
  Sir 
   We leave here for Cowes England tomorrow by the Hamburg brig 
Susane after a Stay here of six Weeks.   My health is good after undergoing 
a Homepathic & Hydropathaic treatment Combined    Our passage is a 
pretty high figure, 60 pounds a piece    it is the only Vessel that is expected 
to leave here for several Months to come.   they take my bills on Baring 
Bros. for My passage Money.   I have been at considerable outlay here for Me 
and Persis as we lost every thing we had.   Persis has enjoyed the best of 
health and is quite fleshy, but as brown as a berry.   our passage Money is 
the only Money that I have drawn on Baring Bros. for.   I gave orders to the 
crew for the balance of their wages.   the Consul has purchased the Most of 
their bills    I took the orders and gave him exchanges on you, 15 days after 
sight as I thought you would prefer to pay them at once than at different 
intervals at sight.   I bring with me a set of the documents with and he the 
Consul forwards another set by Mail the first opportunity.   I expect to readh 
home before he can Send any letters Via Sydney, N.S.W. [over page] 
  The Brig that we go home in is flying light as she has nothing in her but 
a little Coco nut oil for ballast and the rest Cotton    every hopes of being in 
Southampton in less than 90 days 
              Your. Mst. Obt. Svt. 
              John. H. Addy. 
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